
  

St. Vivekanand Public School, Sadabad           
Summer Holiday Home Work for 2024-25 

Class -VII 

Notes: 

1. Last date to submit the homework is 5th July-2024. 

2. Untidy and incomplete work will not be accepted. 
3. Zero will be given for non-submission in given time. 
4. Work to be done in separate holiday home work note books. 

5- School will re-open on 1st July 2024. Timings as usual.   

6- You can download this holiday homework from our website - svpssadabad.org            

               
ENGLISH 

1. As the Captain of your school.Write a speech on ‘Independence Day’.   

2. Make an attractive & colourful 'Chart of Tenses' on A4 size paper with rules and examples. 

3. Learn and write 20 hard words with their meanings from chapters no 5 & 6 of your literature 

text book. (10 from each chapter) 

4. Learn all syllabus done in class.  

 

               HINDI 

1. ijh{kk esa lQy gksus ij fe= dks c/kkbZ i= fyf[k, A 

2- fidfud ij tkus  dh vuqefr ds fy, iz/kkuk/;kid dks izkFkZuk i= fyf[k,A 

3- Hkkjrh; d`”kd@Lons’k izse ij vf/kdre~ 120 ‘kCnksa esa vuqPNsn fyf[k, A 

4- fgUnh lkfgR; o fgUnh O;kdj.k dh mRrj iqfLrdk esa dk;Z iwjk djsa o ;kn djsa A  

             SANSKRIT 

1.  la[;kokph ‘kCnk% & ,d% & iGpfoa’kfr rd fyf[k, A 
2- :Ik   ‘kCn :Ik & xfr] Hkxuh ds :Ik fyf[k,A 
       ‘kCn :Ik & ^Hkw^ ] ^d`^ ds rhuksa ydkjksa esa :Ik fyf[k, A 
3- ikB 1 ls 3 rd dk dk;Z mRrj iqfLrdk esa iwjk djsa o ;kn djsa A  
        

           MATHS 

  

1.  Write 5 lines on two famous mathematician . 

    (a) Ramanujan   (b) Pythagoras 

2.  Practice 5 questions from each exercise of chapter 1 and 2 

3.  Learn squares of the numbers from 1 to 20. 

4.  Write a negative integer and a positive integer whose difference is  -2. 

5.  Additive inverse of -25 is ____. 

6.  Write two pairs of integers such that a ÷ b = -5. 

 

SCIENCE 

1.  Collect any five examples of physical and chemical changes . 

2.  Write climatic conditions of a tourist places visit in summer holidays 

 

 



 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

1-   Locate on the map of Early Medieval India. Indraprastha, Benares, Parmaras, Chandellas and  

Kalinga. 

2-   Make a model of the Earth showing the structure of its interiors. 

3-   Learn and revise chapter -1 from Geograph, Civics  and History.  

4-  

COMPUTER   

  

1. Create a presentation on  the following  topic ‘Cyber Security’. 

2. Revise chapter 1 and 2. 

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  

 

1.   Learn And Write Union Ministers And Their department.  

2. Learn and Write April and may current affairs only related to sports, awards, summit, 

appointment, and G-20. 

MORAL SCIENCE  

1.  Write a story related to love is more important than money and How to live a happy life  

2.  What is the most skilful quality in you? 

 
 

Wish you very happy summer holidays. 


